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Eggs From Heaven
What do you get when you
take over 7,000 brightly
colored plas c eggs, ﬁll
them with candy and
amazing prizes, drop them
from an aircra over a
sports ﬁeld in the middle
of town on a perfect spring
morning? You get heaven
on earth for over 1500
people.
On April 8th, First Bap st Church of Fort Morgan held its 1st Annual Easter Egg Drop to
show their love, service and relatability to the people in their community. From babes
in arms experiencing their ﬁrst Easter to savvy high-school students primed for ﬁnding
grand prizes, the county wide event had all the markings of a joyous and remarkable
event.
Indeed, all eyes turned to the sky each me the
airplane came around for another impressive
drop of eggs – four mes altogether. Young and
old shouted eagerly to the pilot and the eggdropping crew as thousands of pink, green, yellow
and blue eggs came raining down on the ﬁeld below, landing in the grass awai ng to be found by
the children of Morgan County. The eggs were
only one aspect of the event, and live music ﬁlled
the air, mascots walked around entertaining, and
an abundant supply of food ﬁlled the stomachs of hungry people enjoying the fes vies.
“Is this really all free?” A bewildered but thrilled mom asked Pastor Drake. “Yes,
ma’am!” he replied. We are doing this to be a witness to the love, service and relatability to Christ.” Pastor Drake went on to say, “just like God’s free gi of Grace and Salvaon this event is really free!” Opening a door to share the Good News of Christ and the
love of God in Morgan County.
The vision at First Bap st Church of Fort Morgan is to be a Life-giving movement of
people in such a way that if the church were gone Morgan County Colorado would noce and miss them. The Easter Egg Drop was only the beginning of making God’s vision
a reality at the church. The egg drop was the ﬁrst of many outreach eﬀorts to the community to carry out the Great Commandment and Great Commission in Morgan
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County.
The egg drop was the kick oﬀ of a 24-month campaign
the church is inten onally pu@ng in place to create a
movement for Christ in their community. The campaign
is all about helping people experience life IN Christ, and
making an impact in the Name of Jesus. The plan is all
about seeing marriages transformed, addicts being set
free, the lonely ﬁnding family, hearts and lives rebuilt
and a community being redeemed in the name of Jesus.
The church asks everyone to pray that God con nues to
expand their inﬂuence and heart as they reach the over
24000 people in Morgan County for Christ.
Based on the smiling faces and happy hands carrying baskets loaded with goodies, the aim of star ng a movement for Christ in Morgan County is deﬁnitely on its way.
The First Annual Easter Egg Drop held in Morgan County
propelled a large dose of what it means to “Go and make
disciples…”. Acts 1:8 – Here comes FBC Church of Fort
Morgan.
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WyobaFest 2017
Thirty people gathered on Saturday, April 1st to kick-oﬀ
the 2017 camping season at Wyoba. Besides enjoying a
great barbeque lunch and the fun of compe ve bidding
during the silent auc on, we also met the new camp administrator, Gary Hazen and prayed for the Wyoba
Board.
Eric Moorhouse, a dedicated musician and cabin leader
for decades, led us in camp songs. How fun to sing
‘Father Abraham’ and ‘Dem Bones’. There was no one
si@ng during the singing and the only thing missing was
a campﬁre!
Pastor Jeﬀ Lundblad led a me of prayer for Camp
Wyoba, the staﬀ, directors, cabin leaders and of course
the campers who come to camp. He prayed for safety at
camp and for the Holy Spirit to ignite a hunger in everyone who visits Wyoba this summer.
The highlight of the a ernoon was the awarding of the
trophy for the church who best supports Camp Wyoba.
For this year’s award, we looked at all of the diﬀerent
ways folks can support Wyoba: contribu ons to the
camp, folks ﬁlling leadership posi ons on the board, as
camp directors, cabin leaders, camp pastor or camp
nurse. We looked at the number of campers, adult and
youth, that aOend camp from a church.
First Bap st Church of Cheyenne took home the trophy
for 2016 when they sent 33 campers to Wyoba last summer. FBC Laramie also sends lots of kids to camp and
were in 2nd Place. It was no surprise that FBC Torrington
and FBC GilleOe were close despite the fact that they
sent no kids to camp last summer. These churches are
passionate about suppor ng Wyoba with dona ons and
folks helping out in many ways.
We appreciate every church who works to make Camp
Wyoba an eﬀec ve fun part of the Kingdom of God.
Whether you took 1st place or 12th place, you are important to us. We especially appreciate your prayers and
trust you o en li the camp up to God.

you send ﬁve kids. That 5th kid will go at half price.
Churches can spread the discount among all campers
giving everyone an incen ve to spend a week at camp.
Over $3,000 was raised at WyobaFest for facility improvement. There were conversa ons with old and new
friends. Songs were sung, and prayers were prayed.
Hope you can join us next year as we kick-oﬀ another
season of Chris an camping at Wyoba.
And please pray for the 2017 camping season.
Jenita Calton
Wyoba Board Chair

Congratula ons to
Ecumenical Church
CONGRATULATIONS TO
ECUMENICAL CHURCH!! They are the
winners of our drawing for
turning in their 2016 Annual Report on
me and in its en rety. They have
received a $50.00 gi card.
We would like to thank all of our
churches who completed their Annual
Report. Your coopera on is greatly
appreciated. If you have not completed your report, it’s
not too late. We will accept your report at any me. If
you have ques ons, need help, or
another copy of your report, please
contact our oﬃce at
akeys@abcrm.org or 303-988-3900.
We thank all of you for your support
to our Region.

Ten percent of our youth campers last summer marked
no church aﬃlia on on their registra on forms. What an
opportunity for them to hear how Jesus Christ wants to,
and can, impact their life.
The Region oﬃce announced a wonderful opportunity at
WyobaFest. Churches sending more kids to camp this
year than last year will receive a 50% discount on the
addi onal kids. Simply put, let’s say your church was able
to send four kids to Wyoba last summer, but this year
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2017 Camps
Front Range Camp at Quaker Ridge
July 16-22, 2017

Register online today at
www.frontrangecamping.org
Early Registration Deadline is May 31
Theme: Bread and Water, Prisoner of Christ
Camp packets were mailed to campers and churches in March.
Camp Fees:
EARLY REGISTRATION FEES
Through May 31, 2017
Camp
Elementary

Grade Completed
2-5

AB Rate*
$265

Non AB Rate
$290

Middle School

6-8

$280

$305

Sr. High

9-12

$280

$305

Full Payment must be made by May 31, 2017 to receive the Early Registra%on Rate.
Rates go up a&er May 31

Youth Camps at Wyoba Summer 2017
Senior High Camp

July 9 – 15

Cost $250

Junior High Camp

July 16 – 22

Cost $250

Junior Camp

July 23 – 29

Cost $250

Primary Camp

July 30 – August 2

Cost $140

Register by May
30 for these
prices.
For more
information and
registration
materials, go to
wyoba.org.

Wyoba Camp information was mailed to our churches
in March.
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Grand Mesa Church Camp Needs Camp Caretaker
The Trustees of Camp Mesa Church Camp are in the process of looking for someone to be camp caretaker for the next
summer. The period of employment will basically begin the mid part of June, all of July through mid-August, and several weekends the laOer park of August and September. If interested or know someone who might be interested, please
contact Max S tes at 970-256-7797 or maxds tes@gmail.com for a detailed job descrip on, du es, an applica on, and
salary informa on. We would like to get this important posi on ﬁlled sooner rather than later and look forward to visi ng with those interested.
2017 Camp Schedule
June 16-18
Family Camp
June 18-24
The Alpine (High School)
June 24-29
The Ascent (Middle School)
June 29-July 2 The Trailhead (Elementary)
Registra on forms available on the website grandmesabap stcamp.org
Mark your calendars for celebra ng 100 YEARS OF CAMPING with an open house on Saturday, July 8 at Grand Mesa
Camp.
Submi ed by Be y Schanz

Total Solar Eclipse in Casper
August 21, 2017
Less than 30 beds are available at Camp Wyoba for the solar eclipse on Monday, August 21st. In addi on to seeing the
wonders of God’s crea on there will be:
• 2 teams of scien sts from the High Al tude Observatory Na onal Center for Atmospheric Research on hand
doing experiments.
• Another scien st will be available who likes to talk to folks.
• A re red scien st, Bill Mankin, will be doing a talk on solar eclipses Sunday night.
• PBS crew on loca on ﬁlming the scien sts.
• Worship service Monday morning led by Mary Cabin.
• Access to the fun stuﬀ at Wyoba to help pass the
me.
If you would like more informa on, visit wyoba.org and go
to the ‘church friends’ tab.
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Come and Celebrate

100 Years of Camping on Grand Mesa
Saturday, July 8, 2017

Baron Lake Camp

10 a.m. – Worship and Program
12 noon - Hamburger Cookout/Lunch
Afternoon - Boating and Ball Games, Crafts, Camp Store, Camp Songs

Don’t Miss the Fun and Your Camp Friends!
Contact us to RSVP, ask questions and help invite past campers (please provide
name and email/address):
Betty Schanz, 970-250-5102, bkschanz329@msn.com
Connie Pittenger, 970-249-4308, conpittenger@gmail.com
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History of Memorial Day
Monday, May 29
Memorial Day, originally called Decora on Day, is a day of remembrance
for those who have died in service of the United States of America. Over
two dozen ci es and towns claim to be the birthplace of Memorial Day.
While Waterloo NY was oﬃcially declared the birthplace of Memorial
Day by President Lyndon Johnson in May 1966, it’s diﬃcult to prove
conclusively the origins of the day.
Regardless of the exact date or loca on of its origins, one thing is clear –
Memorial Day was borne out of the Civil War and a desire to honor our
dead. It was oﬃcially proclaimed on May 5, 1868 by General John Logan,
na onal commander of the Grand Army of the Republic, in his General Order No. 11. “The 30th of May 1868, is designated for the purpose of strewing with ﬂowers, or otherwise decora ng the graves of comrades who died in defense of
their country during the late rebellion, and whose bodies now lie in almost every city, village and hamlet churchyard in
the land,” he proclaimed. The date of Decora on Day, as he called it, was chosen because it wasn’t the anniversary of
any par cular baOle.
On the ﬁrst Decora on Day, General James Garﬁeld made a speech at Arlington Na onal Cemetery, and 5,000
par cipants decorated the graves of the 20,000 Union and Confederate soldiers buried there.
The ﬁrst state to oﬃcially recognize the holiday was New York in 1873. By 1890 it was recognized by all of the northern
states. The South refused to acknowledge the day, honoring their dead on separate days un l a er World War I (when
the holiday changed from honoring just those who died ﬁgh ng in the Civil War to honoring Americans who died
ﬁgh ng in any war).
It is now observed in almost every state on the last Monday in May with Congressional passage of the Na onal Holiday
Act of 1971. This helped ensure a three-day weekend for Federal holidays, though several southern states have an
addi onal separate day for honoring the Confederate war dead.

2017 Re rement Planning Seminar
When:
May 9, 2017
10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Lunch at 1:00 p.m.

Where:
Crossroads Church
Northglenn Campus
10451 Huron St.
Northglenn, CO 8024

Join our CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER
professionals and get the tools you need to:
• Set your re rement goals
• Deﬁne your income sources
• Determine how to distribute and diversify re rement assets
• Make sure you are o the right ﬁnancial path for
re rement
Remember, it’s never too late—
or too early—to get started.
To register, please visit
www.mmbb.org/re rementplanning
What’s in this RMAB?
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Calendar
May
2

Mission CommiOee Mee ng

9

MMBB Re rement Planning Seminar
Crossroads Church Northglenn Campus

Save the Date
August 10-11, 2017
Region Sites:
• Casper, WY (Highland Park Community Church)
• Cheyenne, WY (Cheyenne Hills Church)
• Colorado Springs, CO (Woodman Chapel)
• Denver [East], CO (Eleva on Chris an)
• Denver [North], CO (Crossroads Church)
• Denver [South], CO (Cherry Hills Community
•
•
•

Church)
Grand Junc on, CO (Vineyard Church)
Loveland, CO (Crossroads Church)
Albuquerque, NM (Fellowship Miss. Bap st Church)

Join 380,000+ of your peers for two days of fresh,
ac onable and inspiring leadership training from
a world-class faculty at a loca on near you.

ABCRM REGISTRATION COSTS
$100.00 per person
(Early Bird) thru May 15, 2017
(registra%on and payment must be received by May 15)

$120.00 per person
(Regular) May 16-June 16, 2017
(registra%on and payment must be received by June 16)

$140.00 per person
(Late/if available) aEer June 16, 2017
If you are a member of an ABCRM church and
purchase your cket through ABCRM your price is
greatly reduced.
Registra on forms are available on our website at
www.abcrm.org (under resources/forms), by
calling our oﬃce at 303.988.3900 or click here.
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Execu ve CommiOee Mee ng

14

Mother’s Day

20

Wyoba Board Mee ng

27-28

Macedonia Bap st Church 100th
Anniversary Celebra ons

29

Memorial Day (Region oﬃce closed)

June
One Great Hour of Sharing Oﬀering Month
9-10

Wyoba Men’s Retreat

9-10

ABW Colorado Conference
80th Anniversary

11-17

Wyoba Week

16-18

Grand Mesa Family Camp

17

Wyoba Reunion Lunch

18

Father’s Day

18-24

Grand Mesa High School Camp

24-29

Grand Mesa Middle School Camp

29-July 2

Grand Mesa Elementary Camp

30-July 2

2017 Biennial Mission Summit
Portland, Oregon

Come Celebrate with

Macedonia Bap st Church
100th Church Anniversary
Theme:
“An Open Door Which No One Can Shut” Rev 3:7-13
EVENTS
Friday, May 26, 2017, 7 pm
Old Time Gospel Music Fest
Sunday, May 28, 2017, 10:30 am
Sunday Worship Service
Sunday, May 28, 2017, 6 pm
100th Anniversary Banquet
For more informa%on and %cket prices,
contact Macedonia at 303-377-8821.
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